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9 hours, 37 minutes ago by YoungBastard on Reddit

Other

For me, I used to go to a record stores and buy things at a whim or by the clerks recommendation.
Got burned one to many times. I'd find maybe 1 good record in 10 that I would buy. And the one
record I ... See all content

11 hours, 27 minutes ago by exhorder on Reddit

Other

[*ahem*](http://thepiratebay.org/torrent/5743452/Need.That.Record.2008.DVDRip.XviD-DOMiNO)

15 hours ago by Alec9K on Reddit

Other

I try to make a trip to my local record store every month or two. It's staffed by friendly,
knowledgeable people, and I never quite know what I'll find.
It also helps if you actually go there to buy ... See all content

16 hours, 7 minutes ago by BlamKaPow on Reddit

Other

My store just closed up... My "Empire Records like" store was a reality for more than 3 years.
Incredible boss and work mates. RIP music. Long live the internet? :P

17 hours, 5 minutes ago by Nitsod on Reddit

Other

Most of the record stores in my town have closed down. There is only one left, and it was always
the one I liked the least. There is one specific one that I miss the most. They had a great selection
and ... See all content

18 hours, 1 minute ago by pwned91 on Reddit

Other

Nice try Mr. Toller.

18 hours, 7 minutes ago by chompnstomp on Reddit

Other

Because record stores are for hipster fags?

21 hours, 43 minutes ago by wycks on Reddit

Other

* Price of mp3 1$
* Price of Record (single) 14$
Documentary over.

8 hours, 8 minutes ago by wrecktheplace on Reddit

Other

Price of digital download of Devo - Freedom of Choice: $10
Price of used vinyl copy of Devo - Freedom of Choice: $6
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